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ROLL CALL: 
INTERAGENCY GROUP 
GEOTHERMAL/CABLE PERMITTING 
Meeting on February 14, 1989 
The following were in attendance: 
MEMBERS: 
STAFF: 
OTHERS: 
Chairperson, William W. Paty 
Mr. Stan Arakaki, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
Mr. William Meyer, U.S. Geological Survey 
Mr. William Kramer, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
Mr. Doyle Gates, National Marine Fisheries Service 
Mr. Bryan Harry, National Park Service 
Mr. Charles Wegenroth, U.S. Coast Guard 
Mr. Peter Garcia, State of Hawaii, Department of 
Transportation 
Mr. Douglas Tom, State of Hawaii, Office of State 
Planning 
Ms. Mary Lou Kobayashi, State of Hawaii, Office of 
State Planning 
Mr. James Ikeda, State of Hawaii, Department of -\ 
Health 
Mr. Thomas Arizumi, State of Hawaii, Department of 
Health 
Mr. Denis Lau, State of Hawaii, Department of Hea l th 
Mr. Leslie Matsubara, State of Hawaii, Department of 
Business & Economic Development 
Mr. Gerald Lesperance, State of Hawaii, Department of 
Business & Economic Development 
Ms. Susan Labrenz, County of Hawaii 
Mr. Ralph Masuda, County of Maui 
Mr. Robin Foster, C&C of Honolulu, Department of 
Land Utilization 
Mr. Gary Okino, C&C of Honolulu, Department of 
General Planning 
Mr. Manabu Tagomori, State of HaHaii, Department 
Land and Natural Resources 
fvlr. Sus Ono, State of Hawaii, Department of Land 
Natural Resources 
Mr'. Dan Lum, State of Hawaii, Department of Land 
Natural Resources 
of 
and 
and 
Ms. Janet Swift, State of Hawaii, Department of Land 
and Natural Resources 
Ms. Maile Holt, State of Hawaii, Department of Land 
and Natural Resources 
Mr. Arthur Seki, Hawaii Natural Energy Institute 
Dr. Harry Olson, Hawaii Natural Energy Institute 
Mr. Maurice Richard, ORMAT Energy Systems, Inc. 
Mr. Rod Moss, True/Mid-Pacific Geothermal Venture 
Dr. Don Thomas, Hawaii Institute of Geophysics 
Interagency Group on Geothermal and Cable Development 
Dr-aft. Ml. nutes 
Second Meeting, February 14, 1989 
Department of Land and Natural Resources 
Boar·d Room 
1151 Punchbowl Street 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 
10:00 a.m. 
I. Opening Remarks 
Mr. Manabu Tagomori opened the meeting at 10:00 a.m. 
for Mr. William Paty who was unavailable. Mr. Taqcmori welcomed 
the attendees and asked them to introduce themselves. Mr. 
Tagomori summarized the work done by the group since its first 
meeting in September 1988. He said that the administrative rules 
·for- Act ~~01 wo1 .. ~_ d be qoi.ng out tt'J the qr·oup Later- i.n i:hr.~ week, 
and he requested comments on the rules before the next meeting. 
He mentioned that staff has now been hired and office space has 
been secured at the Gold Bond Building, Room 509. He said that 
the details on the office would be provided to the members. 
II. Present~tion on Current Geothermal A~tivities in Hawai1 
Nat.ur;.~J. 
pr-o j f.i~c: t. 
1'"11·-. Ta~Jomor- i callr::.•d on Dl'"· Hc:u··Ty Ul!"ion of thE~ l·la~;J ,:d.i 
Energy Inst:i tutE·:~ for "'' pr-r-:~::> Pntati on on thco:·~ ~ :;1 i m hul E:'~" 
Dr-· . Cll~;on ir ·ldic:i£~t.c::.~d or1 ""map t . t1 e h E:·; : pc,;:· r· : i. f11 E~nt. al 
clr- i 1 .l in<] !:>it:. f?!::i +or· \•Jh i ch hi~:; <~q 1~r 1 c: y is c Ul'"l'" r~r·, t:. .l y ~"it'} I:·? kin q p F!r·rni. '1":. ~::; . 
F oL.II'" h o 1 1;::·E!i i':ll'" e on the i ~:;1 r.:m c:l o ·f H a ~·J ;;li i • t we, i'\1'" f::' 011 t h t? :i. !·d i:\11 r..l of 
l' lii\Ui. Dr-· . UJ.sc)n !5i;\id that thE·~ ;:1pplic<3tiorl for .. a l:.lE•othf.?t ·rnal 
Resource P e rmit l1 as been submitted to the County of Hawaii. and 
t hi:.\ t the:·~ I'" e i c.; a hf.·~ i::\1"' in q sch E:~du l c·:~ d f CJr- t'l,:~r-· c h 7. :l 9(39 l. o c: on s i d t:~ r .. 
tl,al. pE·r .. mi t :. i'·ipp 1 i c i:':lt. ion. 
Dr· . Ul !;; on clE>s<cr· :i. bed t .! l F:· ub ~~; cr v i':ll. i Ul"' flOl E:•f::> t:. h i:"l t . tl i r,::. 
<:'l pplici::d : ion pt·-opc~ s;r-:-~F.. "lher-c'? I•Jould he var- i.ou<;:; ~;j,~::c:·? hol<:! ~:; to 
var:ioU~5 depths, u si nq r·iqs 1;Jitt1 cor· t:·~s:, nf cli++rJr-pnt s;i'Z.f.0~.:. ,:,1rrd 
m<::l."l:<::~r-i;als. until c:'\ df.?pt.h nf about 4· ,000 fE~et, mor-r? Dl'" l.e~;:;t:;; , is 
rec:cched. ..l.hat is t:.he-:! avf::~r· aqr.-? d Ppth +or- rE'i::\cl,inq thP tup of"'' 
I'" E?~st:o-r· voir- i:H" t?a. On<:f:~ the ho1E·?!5 hr.IVE? t " f~i:lcht:?d thE· ,, .. <,?!"iet·- voir· <.:Wf.·~C;I , 
qeophysical loqs will be taken to monitor for temperature and 
pressure. The ho les will be monitored for several years or until 
tile holes c:ave in, at. which time ttu?y would b~? c:lbe:mc:lorHi~d by 
standard clnsing procedures. Dr. Olson said that initially he 
had hoped to start drilling in the spring of 1989, but there may 
be delays until September 1989. 
Onni:\t 
Next, Mr. Tagomori 
Enerqy Systems, Inc. 
call E?d on 
to discuss 
Mr. Maurice Richard of 
his company's proposals. 
. \ 
Mr. Richard said that for background, Ormat acquired Puna 
Geothermal Venture in July 1988, which essentially comprised an 
Environmental Impact Statement, three wells in Puna, and a lease 
and energy contract fer 25 MW of power. He said that his firm 
has made efforts to improve the approaches to the project. In 
December he said he submitted an application to the County of 
Hawaii, and is now in the process of working out details 
r·r=q<ar·dinq fcwm, contF.mt mnd wor·dinq of thE~ appl. ic:atl.on. In mid 
December, a plan of operations was submitted to tl1e Department of 
L<:.Hl d .;~n d Na t\.w '" 1 R£·H:;ol.lr' <: e.•!=.:;. H~:-:~ s .:d. d c:\n 11 aut:. h cw it y t. c con !:d: r .. 1.1(: t 11 
for the well field and for the plant would be available within 
the next two weeks. 
Mr. Richard then presented a video tape on Ormat's 
technology and various successful projects in Utah and Nevada. 
After· the video pr· esentati on Mr· . Ri char·d pr· f~ Sf?nb.?d di aqrams of 
how the technology would be modified for application in Hawaii, 
using back pressure turbines that work like a windmill, to 
extract a certain amount of heat, since Hawaii's is one of the 
hottest qectherma~resources in the world. 
St:~vl=r· a 1 tec:hn i c c":':\l questions f 011 OWt;.>d 1'1r·. Ri chc:\n:l . ~5 
presentation. Mr. Kaya asked about differences between Ormat's 
approach considering information from the existing HGPA plant, 
and Dr. Olson's research. Mr. Kaya's concern was about injecting 
brine, which is a different method from that used et HGPA where 
the liquid is steamed. Mr. Richard said the liquid would b e 
recombined end reinjected. 
Someone asked Mr. Richard if his p roject would have 
corrosion inhibitors and he answered r1o. Anoth~r quest ion was 
what per cent of electricity qenerated would b e from non - turbine 
methods end what per cent from the regular method. Mr. Richard 
s.:~id ther .. F.! would bE~ 10 bac: k pr· e~r.sur·p tur .. bine-:s f.:lnd 1U ''EUC:'~;'', 
wh i c:h would net 25 MW and gross between 28 .:md ::~:o 1··1W of p1w1~:~r-. 
Mr·. Kaya C:l~;kr,~d Mr··. F~ic:harc:l to c:omp.:~r··· f::~ h:ic.;; opc:~r .. .=, tior·l 
~·1ii:.h t.h.:? !::ib:?.:-'\m fla~:;h unit ~'llhich pr'"· ocll.t cPr,=; l4 U.1!s u+ ~;;b:~ .c:un pl·:·?i'" kw 
hnut··· . l"lr· . Richard £"i<':li d t:.hF.:~ r·· r=~ \•ICJL.Il d b P r.d ,,.. con .I. l nq <·mel t l· lr-~r, · e + ewE· 
t. hr~ r' · r=~ would I :H·~ ncl plum~-:? likr,~ that pr·oducr~cl hv i:ht:=.? llLiF'n pl.c:u1t. 
t•lr·. l . i'.!IC}Cl lllClt ' ' i a~; k F.~ cJ i + 1'1r·· . ~~ i L t 1 r:~ r · cJ ' ~=; p 1 <:Ill c ,::,  1 1 !';, + ur·· 
ut:; i nq ;,~ny of t:. h c? k.::1.p oho ho 1 t-?!5 . f'·1r'· . n i ch "~ r· d <::j i-:\ :i. d t h c?y <::~ r ·· c• .1. uuk i rl q 
at. •:::s:/ f.:lnd t.h ink they c: an r ec ovr.::-r· V!:)2. I ·IE~ Del t.l F~ d t . ll .':\ t u ~=; u ;,,, l J v l .ll r:· 
least productive well is your injection wel l. He said he is 
proposing 6 well pad s , but it doesn't mean they will all b e used. 
Next, Mr. Tagomori called on Mr. Rod Muss of l ·rue Mid -
Pacific Geothermal Venture. He gave a history of his firm's 
involvement in the geothermal area in Hawaii. He gave a slide 
presentation on locations and permits. He said his project could 
commencE~ in -four month!:; after· the pennits .=:we r·E~c: eivt?d. 
Mr·. K;aye e:\s~a~d Mr". MD!i'ls how mLu:h mc:n·lE'Y hit'<~ finn must 
invest before they can actually start selling 25 MW of 
electricity. Mr. Moss said about $45 million. He said that each 
well costs about two and a half million dollars, so the expense 
will be between fourteen and fifteen million dollars just fer the 
wells. Mr. Kaye commented that he just wanted people to be aware 
of the size of the investment we are talking about in these 
projects. 
Mr. Tagomori brought up the subject of the recent 
Request for Proposals <RFP) by Hawaiian Electric Company for a 
combined State and HECO geothermal and cable project. He called 
em Mr-. JE·?r-r-y Lesper·ance to pr· ovide som~? in ·fonnc:\t:ion. Mr· . 
Lesperance said that the goal is 1990 to go ahead with the 500 MW 
project including the cable. He said the RFP is being developed 
by the Department of Business and Economic Development and will 
go out in May 1989. The estimated cost of the project is $1.7 
billion. 
Mr. Kay'a asked about f~cr.momics of sct:\le, whethr.:~ r mor· £~ 
power is bet:ter for the development companies. Mr. Moss said 
that because of the economy of scale, it would be better to 
develop 500 MW. Mr. Richard said that his firm wants to 
pc:\rticipatr.~ in the d£~velopm£·mt of the-~ propmH~cl ~:;oo MW o ·F power, 
but wants to learn from the installation of the 25 MW plant 
first. 
Mr. Tagomori mentioned the bill before the legislature 
currently on the geothermal corridor. He said the Department 
would be monitcrinq the status of the bill and would keep the 
Interagency Group informed. 
I I I. Status Report on the Implementation of Act 301 
Mr. Tagomori then called on Mr. Dan Lum of the Division 
of ·water and Land Development to update the group on the progress 
made in implementing Act 301. 
Mr. Lum summarized the intent of Act 301. to provide a 
consolidated permitting process for geothermal and cable 
rH"Ojer.::t:.!Ei. Hf.~ said that. the aqenr.:ie!:~ hc\VE~ COOPf."r"C:"'b::?d by SEH'lC:Iinq 
in copies of their respective permitting rules and regulations 
and per·mit. appliC:i:ltion forms. Ttlf.? ~')01 staff hc:lr.;; hc~d c!:\ ct,r.~ncr,~ to 
identify what permits may be required for various projects, and 
to study and learn the permitting requirements. The 
administrative rules are in final draft, and will be distributed 
to the Interagency Group for their review within the week. Staff 
has been hired, and office space for the 301 process is being 
prepared fer occupancy. Items are being assembled for the 
information center function of Act 301. and for the repository 
for all geothermal and cable information. 
Mr. Tagomori said that a 
included in the mailing with the draft 
asked that the agencies send in 
administrative rules draft. 
copy of Act 3 01 will be 
administrative rules. He 
their comments to the 
IV. Future Meeting Date 
Mr. Tagomori called for the next meeting of the 
Interagency Group to be held March 14, 1989, at the same time and 
1 oc:ati em. 
V. Other Business 
Mr. Tagomcri called on the various County 
representatives to comment on their activities in the area of 
geothermal permitting. Mr. Ralph Masuda of Maui County said that 
the draft rules fer Geothermal Resource Permits have been 
prepared, and thab there would be a public hearing on the rules 
at the end of May. He said hopefully the rules would be adopted 
in July or August. 
Mrs. Susan Labrenz, Managing Director of Hawaii County, 
commented that Hawaii County officials may be perceived to be 
c:c:\utioLts in t. hr~ geother· mal ar£:~ a, but she :..;aid it is b E:' C:c:\U s P t:. hE' 
County wants to do the project right the first time, and is 
locking for a good track record. 
Mr. Jerry Lesperance said there is 
assessment on the 500 MW cable being reviewed 
Department of Business and Economic Development, 
ready for publication in March 1989. 
an environmental 
in drc.~ft at the 
.:md it:. should bE·? 
Mr. Paty returned from hearings at the legislature and 
urged the group to push en in working out the consolidated 
permitting process, because all involved are on a tight time 
schedule. He said it is this qroup that can make the geothermal 
project happen, but the timing is very important. 
t1r .. . Tagonic:wi ~;aid th;:\t th~::• s c:hr:?dul E~ c:,:\1. J. 5 +or · t.ht? 
administrative rules to be ready around the fourth of July. He 
c::ol sed the rnf.~t·:~t i nq <Jn thi:\t nob:·~, andn with C:\ n 2mi ndr,:!r .. i: hal:. the 
ne:d.: meetinq will be:,• on Mar·c:h 14. 19B9, same tim E:~ nf d r.'ly and t:.h~=.:• 
sam~-:~ l.oc::~::\ticm. 
